MOAI Studio
MOAI Studio is an expert graphic agency, specializing in advertising, marketing, internet advertising, special events, promotions
and web sites.
Our advertising agency and marketing consulting services are offered to all types of businesses including retail advertising,
B2B/B2C advertising, legal advertising, automotive advertising, healthcare marketing, co-op advertising and all areas of
specialized advertising, marketing consulting, sales promotions and event marketing.
web services

graphic advertising

We provide the following services: media buying, creative copywriting, marketing consulting, print ads, web design, web
advertising, also offer graphic design services.
Services include blog and press release writing, link building, Google SEO compliance and
maintaining Google Maps and Analytics.

largo Allegri, 6 20159 MILANO
info@moaistudio.it
www.moaistudio.it
+39 (0)2 40.74.13.60
+39 (0)2 38.23.30.60

Because we are a small business ourselves we know that your business need a fast, reliable and friendly service.

Gianfranco STEFANIZZI
PORTFOLIO
tmcpubblicita.com
sussan-zeck.com
osteopatia46.it

largo Allegri, 6 20159 MILANO
franco@moaistudio.it
www.moaistudio.it
+39 (0)2 40.74.13.60

free-dogs.it
barterstore.it
kujtameristore.com

+39 (0)2 38.23.30.60
+39 348 10.34.772

autounion.it
promogroup.it
rdhfluid.it

impresaapassiti.it
go to

amatoservizi.com
graphic advertising

fdmerchandise.it

SKILLS

Laura ROSSETTI
MAIN REFERENCES

largo Allegri, 6 20159 MILANO
laura@moaistudio.it
www.moaistudio.it
+39 (0)2 40.74.13.60
+39 (0)2 38.23.30.60
+39 328 44.32.339

go to
web services

SKILLS

TRUST Valves srl - Rovello Porro (CO)

Como Calcio Srl - Como

Promogroup SpA - Milano

Impresa Fantin SpA - Milano

Autounion SpA - Milano

Renate Calcio Srl - Orsenigo (CO)

Unionrent Srl - Milano

Parisi 2000 Srl - Cinisello B.mo (MI)

Icaro Machinery Srl - Milano

SVS Rent Srl - Olbia

Best Yachts Srl - Milano

Promofin SpA

Wertus Srl - Milano

Ritter Edizioni - Milano

ETC 1905 Srl - Milano

Comune di Vigo Rendena (TN)

Forbo Resilienti Srl - Segrate (MI)

Komodo Art & Design - Milano

Leadermec srl - Dalmine (BG)

B&G Navi Srl

Engineering and Services Srl - Milano

Firsa SpA - Rho (MI)

Due to the great quantity of works are displayed just our best costumers.
For more references of work and visual examples, please don’t hesitate to ask.

